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(1)
Sunilnary and conclusions
lt has been generally known that many of the conifers take comFlaratively long years to begin f10wering
and seed bearing, though the floM「erin  and bearing ages differ wlidely with tree species, Since the
conifers also bear the unisettual flower, they can not reproduce if both male and female flwOers are
not produced. Furthermore, it has been knOwln in many coniferous species that there is a rich Or poor
harvest in flower and seed productiOn, From these facts, it may be said that controlling artificially the
flo、ver bud fOrmatiOn and flower sex differentiation of cOnifers is very important in forest tree breeding
ln the prese■t research, the fio、ver bud formation and f10wer sex differentiation of conifers were mor―
phologically and physiO10gically studied. Further, the method of the artificial contro1 0f flower bud
fOrmatiOn and f10wer sex differentiation in cOnifers was studied
I. Morphological studies on f10wer bud formation and flower sex differentiation.
1. Time of f10wer bud formation,
(1)The time of flower bud formation was investigated on 9 species belonging to the Pげ打。c9o9, Tc″ο―
」Jαcθαθ and CτP'9sscc909. In general, in conifers the primordia of floMIer buds thickened and elongated
at the time of flower bud formatiOn, and they differentiated intO flower buds. The fema〕e lo、v  buds
of species of Crノpをο7te r」α, C2■Jη
=ん
αηげα and ν?ιt7/s9929'α Were indistinguishable froln leaf buds by only
the size and fOrm Of the grolving point, but they could be distinguished at a comparatively early stage
of f10ral diffOrentiation by observing at the same time the state of the vascular bundle and pith. Finally,
they are recognized to be flower buds when the primordia of stamens, bract scales or ovuliferOus
scales are found in the basal part Of floral primordia.
(2)There was some difference in the time of ttower bud fOrmation according to tree species and flower
sex. Flower bud fOrmation in conifers tOok place during the period from mid 」une to late OctOber,
but the most active time was three mOnths July, August and September The time of beginning of f10wer
bud formation ～vas earliest in CTノpιοη9T'αデαpο″
jCα and CんαηαθcプpαTテG Jαttsο■サα2α, and latest in PJP22s
」θTtsヵ可οTc and P ιん″ηb9rgJJ The period of flower bud formation of P,22s species was shorter than that
of Crypιο卿9T'c, C2η2,=/LαηJα and CんαηαθcypαT」s species. In general, there was a tendency that the be―
ginning time Of fOrmatiOn of female flower buds was later and the periOd of the f10wer bud formation
was shorter as compared with male flower buds.
2. Deve10pmental cOursc of f10wer buds
(1)Pけηvs J?″dttοTC and R沈22b9T=テ,In the male flower buds of R」9■sttοTα,he dif erentiation of
stamen primordia occurred in mid September The archesporium began tO differentiate in early October,
and the formation of anthers 都′as observed in November. Archesporial cells segmented and multiplied
in the previous・ autumn of flowering and the next spring, and in mid April they developed intO pollen
mother ce■s(PMCs).The PMCs had meiosis during mid to late April and prOduced poHen grains.h
female f10wer buds, the differentiation of bract scales occurred in mid fall and the next early spring.
Ovuliferous scales started to differentiate in mid March, and the formatiOn of ovules was observed from
mid to late April.
The development Of flower buds of R ιん″″b9T=Jぢ during the autunn, was not appreciably different frOm
Rじ9,sち可ο Tα,but the development of the flower buds in the following spring was 7 to 10 days earlier
than that of rl 」9■sヵ可。TC.
(2)Lα″滋 Jθpιο J9p】sIIn male flower buds,the differentiation of stamen primordia occurred in early to
late August. The archepsorium started to differentiate in mid August, and in mid September the anthers
were observed. Archesporial cells segmented and multiplied in a period from mid August to mid Sep―
tember, and frOm late September to early October they developed into PMCs.The PMCs started meiosis
(2)
in early OctOber, and in early November the division progressed to the pachytene stage of meiOtic
prophase. The PMCs passed the winter at the pachytene stage and resumed meiosis in mid February
of the fOl10wing year. Pollen grains were formed frOm late March to early April.
h female flOwer buds,bract scales started to differentiate in mid August, and ovulifcrOus SCales in
late September in the axils of the bracts.The differentiation of ovular primordia Occurred in late March
to early Apri1 0f the next year in ovuliferOus scales, The ovular primordia differentiated into the in―
tegment and the nucellus in mid April.
(3)CTノρ ιο兜9Tテα ブ守ροttJCα:The male f10wer buds started to differentiate the stamen and the arches,Orium
soon after f10wer bud initiatiOn. Archesporial cells deve10ped into PMCs frOna late September tO early
OctOber, MeiOsis in PMCs tOOk place during the period frOm late September tO early 卜bv mb , being
most active in mid October.In mid November the formatiOn Of oOllen grains was Observed in an the
flower buds.
In female f10wer buds,bract scales began to differentiate in late 」uly. During th  poriod from early
August to mid OctOber, the differentiation of Ovular prrmOrdia occurred in the axils Of the bracts, In
late OctOberi mature ovules which deveioped into the integument and the nuc。1lus were observed in all




αttJα サαηc9οJαια: In male fiower buds, the primOrdia of stamens began tO differentiate in
early SeptelYlber, and the archespOrium, in late September. In early November the fOrmatiOn Of anthers
was obseved in aH stamens, Pollen grains were formed in early Iヽarch Of the next year.
In female f10wer buds,bract scales started to differentiate in late September From late OctOber tO
early November, the primordia of ovules 、vere in tiated in the axils Of the bracts, The differentiation
of rudimentary ovules into the integument and the nucellus Occurred in mid tO late March Of the next




pιοGιTObOJ」?s and S99クοJα s9ηρ9TυJTθ,s:The male flower buds Of〃gJyp ιοsι″οbOJじ9d
started to form rudimentary stamens in a shOrt periOd after f10wer bud fOrmation. The archsporium
began to differentiate in late August, and in early October the anthers 、vere obse ved in ali stameis,
POllen grains were formed frOm mid OctOber to mid November
ln female f10wer buds, bract scales started to differentiate in early SepteIIber. FrOm late September
to early OctOber, the primOrdia of Ovules initiated in inside basal part Of the bracts. The ovular pri―
mordia differentiated intO the integument and the nucellus in mid to late October. The developmental
course of male flower buds of S, sθη29T7JT92S WaS much the same as that of〃.=ゥpιοSι″οbοJ」9d.
(6)Cんα7tc9CypαTJd οbttsc and Cん。 Jαωsοηjα,α:In the male fiower buds Of Cん.ο btvsα,the differentiation
of rudimentary stamens occurred soon after f10wer bud fOrmatiOn The archespOrium started tO differ―
entiate in early August, and in early OctOber the anthers 、v re observed in all stamens, POllen grains
were fOrmed in mid March of the next year. In female flower buds, ovuliferOus scales began tO differ―
ontiate in late August, In early OctOber, the primOrdia of ovule` were initiated in the axils of Ovulifer―
ous scales. In mid November, mature ovules which differentiated into the integument and the nucellus
were observed in almost all female fiOwer buds.
The fiOwer buds Of Cん ′αωsο
“
Jα2α るorn by gibberellin treatment shoMたed much the same developmental
course as thosc Of Cん. ο bι2sα. Ho～vever, the deve10pment of flower buds which set naturally seemed tO
be earlier than that Of Cん。 οbιτsα Namely, in the male flower buds the differentiatiO1 0f archesporium
occurred in 」uly, lvllile in the female ones the OvHles were formed in August.
(3)
3. Differences in the timo of flower bud formation and he progress of development of flower buds.
(1)Annual differences:The time of beginning of flower bud formation in Cん οbttθα was 10 to 15 days
earlier in a year of higher temperature and less rainfall than in that of more rainfall during the period
from May to 」une. In C2. ,αηc9οιαια,hoMrever, there 、vas no remarkable difference in the time of flower
bud formation according to the year.
(2)Differences according to the locahty of trees: The initiation and development of flower buds of R
どθηSちVοTα during the autumn were a little earlier at an altitudc of 600 m than at that of 5 m in the
same iocality ln C, デcPοηJCa there was nO remarkable difference in the date of beginning of flower bud
fOrmatiOn between the above tれro altitud s,but the end of flower bud formation was about 90 days earlier
at the high land than at the low land, Consequently, the development of f10wer buds was a little earlier
at thp high land than at the loMI land. In L. ′9P ιοJθpJs, the evelopment of flottrer buds in the early
autumn was about 20 days earlier in Hokkaido than in Nagano.
(3)Differences among individual treesI In R 」9″dttοTC,tIIere were 10 to 20 days'differences in the
time of flower bud formation and 20 to 30 daysi differences in the development of flower buds amOng
trees growing in the same region Such differences were more bonspicuOus in C.ブcpοηJCα.Namely,the
differences of 60 days were seen in the time of beginning of flower bud formation,and the differences
Of 10 to 80 days, in the period of flower bud forttation. In L. ケ9P ιο,9p ls, the e was a difference of
about lo days in the time of differentiation of floral organs among individual trees
(4)Differences according to the position bearing flower budsI It was recognized in Cん.ο btttsc that the
time of beginning of flower bud formation on the lower branches of a tree is about 10 days earlier than
that on the upper Ones. A similar difference in time of fiower bud formation die to the position of the
crottn or branch in the same tree was also found in C ブαpο,'Cα・
(5)Difference according to the time of gibberellin treatment:The time of flower bud formation and the
development of flower もuds in C.ゴαpο,テCα were greatly affected by the time of gibberellin treatment
As cOmpared with the treatments in August and September, the treatments in」une a July tOok long r
time until f10wer bud formation,but the growth and development Of flower buds were better. In general,
the f10wer buds induced by treatment with gibberellin in the period from June to September develOped
norma1ly.However,the flower buds induced by the OctOber treatment did not develop normally and the
pollen grains 、vere formed in the next early springo Consequently, the time of flolverihg was delayed
and some non―fl wering flower buds 邪′er  pro uced
4. Mcchanism or sex reversal in flowers.
(1)It was known that the mechanism of sex reversal of male flowers to female in pines differed with
the stage of the floral development. If feminization is induced at the early stage of development of male
flovers, rudimentary stamens differentiate into bract scales or the bract scales differentiate directly
in the periphery of fいral axisi and the male flowers develop into the female flowers OvuhferOus scales
and Ovules are formed in the fol10wing spring, When feminization is induced after antller fOrmation, the
male flowers are revこrsed into the female flowers as the result of the fact that the anthers adhere to
the floral axis and differentiate into both bract and ovuliferous scales, and ovules are formed in the
ovuliferOus scales,In C,,cPο打ヴCα and ん。 Jαωsο2Jα″α, the fonowing tWo modes of sex reveFSa1 0f male
flowers to female M′ere recognized. One of them is the case in which ovules are secondarily formed in
the axil of stamens. The other is the case in which anthers differentiate directly into ovules. In the
latter case, howeveri the feminized flowers did nOt deve10p intO cones, although they flowered.
(2)Sex reversal of the flower from female to male in R」9,sttοTa Se s to occur by he fact that
the formation of ovuliferous scales is inhibited and anhers differentiate in rudimentary bract scales,
(3)」udging from he process of development of floral organs and the mechanism Of flower sex reversal,
司
(4)
it may be considered that the female flowers of conifers are not an inflorescence but a simple flower.
]. Physiological studies on fiower bud formation and flower sex differentiation.
1. Auxins and gibberllin―l ke substances present in he shoots of conifers.
Auxins and gibberellin-llke Substances in tlle shoots of conifers were bioassayed by thЬ pine hypocotyl
test and the rice seedling test. As the resulti both auxins and gibberellin-like substances were found
in almOst ali species examined. When developed widi ammOniacal iso―propan l, four kinds of ux n
activities were detected in each of the neutral,acid and aqucous fractions, Among these,three prOmoting
zones,found at Rfs O.4～0.5(Factor I)and O.6～0.7(Factor I)in the acid fraction and at Rf O.2
～0.5(Factor Ⅲ)in the aqueous fraction,were espeCially remalkable.The Factor l corresponded to
the Rf value of IAA developed at the same time, but the others could not be identified On the other
hand, by the rice seedling test four gibberellin―like activities were found at Rfs O…-0.3, 0.4-0.5, 0.6
～0.8 and O.8～1.0, 4・hile a gFowth inhibiting activity was detected at Rf O.5～0.8. The activity of Rf
O.6-々0.8 seems to be attributed to the known gibberellin A.
(2)The ShOOtS Of cOnifers contained relatively higher concentrations of auxins and their total contents
椰/ere equivalent to 41々ヤ286 μg IAA per 100 g fresh weight The content of auxin in each fraction was
abundant in the following orderi aqucous fraction )> acid fraction )> neutral fraction. The amount Of
gibberellin中ike substances in shoots of conifers was estimated to be equivalent to O.03-1.63 μg GA3
per 100 g fresh weight.
2. Relation between fiower bud formation and endogenous growth substances.
(1)From he comparison of endogenOus growth substances between the flower―induced and non―f10wer―
induced trees by gibberellin application, it was kno、vn that the t、vo auxins located at Rf O.5々ヤ0.8  in
the neutral fraction and at Rf O.6-0,7 in the acid fractiOn gave higher activity in the latter, especially
in the P,■2S SpeCies On the water―soluble auxins, gibberellin―like substa ces and inhibitors, ho、vever,
there were found no qualitative and quantitative differences betM・een the t、vo ree groups.
(2)Considerable changes occurred on grOwth substanceS in new shoots of C ,αpο2JCα in relation to
flower induction by girdling or gibberenin treatment, Factor I (Rf O.4～0.5)in the acid fr ion,
lvate r―soluble auxins and gibberellin―like substances tended to decrease after girdling or gibberellin
treatment.On he contrary,Factor Ⅱ (Rf O.6～0,7)in he acid fraction increased Suddenly and rapidly
at the time of flower initiation On the other hand,growth inhibiting substances, especially inhibitor β,
tended to increase after he treatment Exogenous gibberellin A absorbed into the shoot by foliar spray―
ing was consumed in that condition not converting into other gibberellin―like substa ces, However, a
considerable amOunt of it was found even after 33 days in the shoot
(3)It was shown hat au?ns in the bud of R」92sttοTα Varied according to tree ages`Factors l aゞ
Ⅱ, especially Factor Ⅱ, in the acid fraction were small in young seedlings and abundant in 4ature
trees. On the contrary, aqucous auxins had the highest concentration in young seedlings
The state of appearence of the Factor l was particularly 覇′at hed in relation to f ower bud formation
in conifers
3. Relation between fiower bud formation and nutrients in shoots,
(1)Noticeable changes occurred on chemical constittlents in new shoots of C.ブαpο,テCα i  relation to
flolver induction by gibberellin treatment. The contents of water and nitrOgen tended to decrease after
the treatment,but the contents of reducing sugar, non―reducing sugar, total sugar, total soluble carbO―
hydrate and insoluble carbOhydrate, to increase. Consequently, the C―N ratio was greater in the treat―
ment than in the control. AmOng these constituents, the change of water, nitrogen and insOluble carbO―





(2)In girdhng treatment,the change of constittlents in new shoots Of C.Jα?οη
'cα
 was more evident as
compared with gibberellin treatment. The contents of water and nitrOgen decreased after girdling, but
the contents of reducing sugar, total sugar, tOtal soluble carbOhydrate and insOluble carbohydrate in―
creased The change Of these cOnstituents occurred prior tO flower bud formation A high correlatiOn
lvas recognized betttreen the number Of f10wer fOrmed and the content Of these chemical constituents,
(3)hL.J9p ιο ιθρJs,the contents of wateri nitrogen and phOsphorus in dwarf shOOts decreased after
girdling, but thOse of reducing sugar, total sugar, starch and potassium increased, Among these, the
change of water, starch, nitrogen and phosphorus occurred priOr to flower bud formatiOn Especially
the change of water, starch and nitrogen was remarkable,
FrOm the above results,it is suggested that the induction Of flower bud formation in cOnifers is closely
connected Ⅵrith the decrease of 、vateri nitrogen and phosphorus cOntents and the increase of insOluble
carもohydrate (starch)cOntent in shoots,
4. RelatiOn between flower sex differentiation and endogenous growth substances.
(1)The content of auxin and inhibitor in pines was greater in the bud bearing female flowers than in
that bearing male flowers. Likewise in the new shOOts it was also greater in the female flower bearing
paFtS than in the male parts. These differences were distinctly recognized On the growth substances
Of acid and aqueous fractiOns.
(2)The content of auxin in pine shoots was increased by pinching new shoots,by which the sex re―
versal of male flowers to female is induced. The increase M′as especially marked on FactOrs l and I
in the acid fraction and on Factor Ⅲ in the aqu ous fractiOn Acid auxins increased rapidly,and aqueous
auxins gradually after pinching
FrOm these results,it may be concluded that, in conifers, female flo～vers are formed in a conditiOn Of
higher auxin levels than male ones.
5. Relation between flower sex differentiation and nutrients in shoots,
The contents of 私′ater and nitrOgen in the shOots of C JαPοη
'cα
 were greater in the female f10wer
bearing parts than in the male Ones  They also were greater in female f10wers than in male ones.
With regard to the cOntents of carbOhydrates of sugars, starch, etc and the C―N ratiO, hOttrever,no
definite result was obtained, althOugh in flowers these contents and the C―N ratio lvere greater in m le
than in female. FrOm these results, it may be said that the cOntent of nitrogen in the shoOt is closely
associated with the sex expression of Crypテοη9ヶヴα f10wers  lt is presumed that female flowers are
fOrtted in a condition Of higher nitrogen level than male ones,
Ⅲ. Studies On artificial contrO1 0f flower bud formation and flower sex differentiation.
1, Chemical cOntl・oi of flower bud fOrmation.
(1)Effect of grOwh regulatorsI The effects of 24 kinds Of grOwth regulators On f10wer bud fOrmation
were examined,using 22 species belonging to the PJηαc9α9, Ta″0」テαc9α9 a d Cクpressαcθ 9 The effect
Of grOwth regulatord On flower bud fOrmation differed widely with their kind, Each separate application
of auxins(IAA,NAA,etc),inhibitOrs(TIBA,CCC,etc,),helminthOsporOl,kinetin,ethrel,uridyhc acid,
uracil, DNA, etc. did not induce the f10、ver bud formation of conifers HOwever, gibberellins markedly
prOmOted the flower bud formatiOn of many species of the Tα″οじ,αc9α9 and CvpT ssαcθα9 RNA tend d
to promote a little the flower bud formation of R 」92sttοTα and C ,αp9,JCα
(2)Control of flower bud formation by the fOliar application of gibberellin:It was knOwn that there
was a great difference in the effect Of gibberellin accOrding to the internal conditions Of he tree and
the methOd Of gibberellin treatment.
(a)Gibberellin markedly promoted the f10wer bud fOrmation of many species of the Ta″ο」どαc9α9 and
CvpT9ssαc9α9,but it was little effective as to the f10wer induction of PJηαc9α9 species. The effect O
(6)
gibberellin also varied widely with individuals in the same species Especially the variation was re―
markable in immature trees.
(b)Thel efFect of gibbereHin varied with tree age ln C,αpοηJCα,the fiow r buds were born by spray―
ing with gibberellin On the current year old seedlings which do nOt bear flo、vers naturally. But t e
prOmoting offect Of gibbereHin was greater on Old trees t“an On yOung trees ln h  current year's
seedlings, moSt of the f10Mrers born by gibberellin treatment were male flowers, but the number Of
female fioll・ers and the ratiO Of female fiOll・ers  tO male ones increased with the increase of tree age
Furtherhore, in old trees the formation of female flowers ttas promoted 、vith gibber llin of lo、ver con―
centrations as compared with young trees Such tendencies were also recognized in/.ξttριοSをTObOテJθs
and Cん οbttsc
(c)Itt foliar spraying,gibberellin induced the flower bud formation Of CTノpとοηθT」α and 〕ど9ιas9920Jα at
the concentratiOns above 10 pplla, and that of Cんαηα9c)pαTJs at the concentrations above 50 ,pm The
flowcr bud formation of T/L2デοps」d JοJαbTαとα 、vas promoted at a concentration of 500 ppm. In general,
f10Mrer bud formatiOn, especially the formation of female ■o、vers, was pr moted with the increase of
concentration of gibberellin Such a tendency 、vas especially recognized in young trees,
(d)The effect Of gibberellin on flower bud formatiOn varied with the time of gibbereHin applicatiOn
The flower bud formation of C 」αpοηテcα occurred by spraying with gibbeFellin in the periOd frOm June
tO OctOber But male floM「ers 、vere most abundant when appliёd in July, and female flowers, when applied
in Septemberi For the flower bud formation of Jど =妙pιοdιTObOテじθd,the continuous treatment from」une
tO August was more effective than the treatment of each month. In Cん ο bt dα, the lmost effective time
Of gibberellin application M′as 」uly f r the inductiOn Of male f10wers, and August for that of female
ones,In general,there ?vas a tend ncy that the favorable tithe of gibberellin application for the induction
of female fiowers was later than that for the induction of male flo?vers
(e)Flower bud formation by gibbereHih was affected by manuring. The forlnation of female f10wers in
C デαρο2JCC Was promoted by manuring priOr to gibberellin applicatiOn Especially the applicatiOn Of
nitrOgenous fertilizer M′as eff ctive in the prOmotion of female flowers, Ho、vever, the formatiOn of male
flowers was a little hindered by manuring, except for the NPK application
(f)Flower bud formatiOn by gibberellin also was affected by the additional appHcation of other growth
regulatOrs ln C, デCpοη
'cc, more promotion of f10wer bud formation occurred when auxin was appliedafter gibberellin IAA and IBA still more enhanced the formatiOn Of Female flo、vers by gibberellin at a
concentration Of 200 ppna, and NAA and 2,4-D, at the concentrations under 100 ppm, but they lvere
ineffective or inhibitive in the formation of male f10、vers. Although using gibberellin Ⅵ′ith kinetin Or
nucleic acids and the related substances did not enhance gibberellin―induced fiower bud formation in
C・ ブαpο打
'Cα
, the additional application of DNA tended to stimulate slightly the flo、vёr bud formation Of
rl 」?ηstt。″α, MH and TIBA inhibited gibberellin―nduced flower bud formation in C デαpοηげca when
applied at high concentrations  Ho、v ve , the combined treatment of gibberellin and TIBA tended to
promOte a little the flower bud fOrmatiOn of R J9■d3/Jο Tα
(3)Control of flower bud formation by the trunk―treatment of OOwde ed gibberellin
treatment of gibberellin and girdling
(a)FIower bud formation in young trees of Cんοbttdα and atvブ。pd」S Jο′αbTαια was
by imbeding the po、vdered gibberellin of 20-25 mg per tree in the cambial region
method of trunk―treatment 、vas more effective at smaller quantity of gibberellin as
and the combined
markedly promoted
Of the trunk The
compared with the
method of foliar spray.
(b)AH Of girdling,gibbereHin,and the combined treatments of girdling and gibbereHin promoted fiower
bud formatiOn in young clones of Cん. ο bttsα. AmOng these treatments, however, the combined treatment
(7)
Of girdling and gibberellin was most effective, fOl10wed by the treatment of gibberellin  Gibberellin
showed greater effect ttThe■ 20 mg 、vas applied to a tree Regarding the time of gibberellin applicatiOn,
the 」uly and August treatments were effective for the inductiOn of male f10wers, but the August treat―
ment was more effective for the induction of female flolveFs There 訥/as s me difference in the effect
of artificial treatments among clones, Generally, the effect Of these treatments seemed to occur strongly
in ciones 、vhich bear mOre flowers naturally. As the results of gibberellin treatment and the combined
treatment Of girdling and gibberellin, the trees bOre a large number Of flowers On the 、vhole of the
crown, Male f10wers were most abundant in the middle part Of the crown, but there 、vas no definite
tendency in the distribution of female flowers 、vithin the crOwn
(4)The fertility of pOllen and seeds obtained by gibbereHin treatment: In CTノpιοη9Tテα and C2pT9ssαc9α?
species,generally the pollen grains prOduced by gibberellin treatment were morphologically nOrmal, and
as a result of artificial germinatiOn test they shO～ved s high a germinatiOn pcecentage as natural
pollens. Ho～vever, there was an instance of bad germination Of pollen M′hen high concentrations of gib―
berellin were applied to young seedlings The pollen grains of ν =妙pιοdιヶοbοJ」9s did not germinate
on artificial culture medium. In young seedlings, the size and weight of cones and seeds prOduced by
gibberellin treatment were smaller and lighter than thOse Of naturally born Ones, but in mature trees
such differences were hardly to be fOund The seeds yielded by gibberellin treatment germinated nor―
mally on artificial medium and sho、ved as high fertility as n atural ones,
2 ContrO1 0f f10wer bud formation by mechanical treatments.
(1)F10wer bud formation in C,ブcPοηJCα Was markedly promoted by girdling and banding treatments Tho
girdling lvas mOst effective 、vhen applied in 」un a d July, and the banding, 、vhen in Ju e The prOmOting
effect Of girdling Occurred strOngly on the flo、ver formation the same year,but that Of banding, On the
flo、ver formatiOn the next year. There ?vas some difference in the effect Of girdling and banding among
individual trees. The effect Of girdling 都′as greater on Old trees than on young trees hllanuring to young
treds tendod to check the p40moting effect of girdling on flower bud formation.
(2)Girdling the trunk of young trees Of L ′9p ιοど9pJs prOmot d the fOrmatiOn Of male flowers markedly,
but it、vas only a little effective in dle formation of female f10wers There was a great difference in the
effect Of girdling among individual trees Girdling or banding the branch, in general, did not bring about
good results in floI・er bud formation As a result of girdling the trunk, male flo、vers Mrere born  On
the Lvhole of the crO、vn, being most abundant in the middle part Of the cro、vn, 、vh le fem le flowers were
found only in the upper part of the crown With regard tO the state of bearing of flo、ver bu s on the
branch, male floMrers コrere bo n  in l´-5 year―old parts of the branch, being most abundant in 2´ヤ3
year―old parts On the other hand, female f10wers were predominantly prOduced in 2-year―old part Of
the branch
(3)Pruning in young c10nes of the plus tree of R」9■d3/JοTα and R ιん22bθT=JJ increased the number
Of f10wers and shoots, In R ,9■si∫Lο Tα, a strong pruning (pruning new shoots of main trunk, main branch
and sub―branch)was most effective tO increase male flowers,and a mediate pruning(pruning new shoots
Of main trunk and main branch), to increaSe female flowers ln R ιんクηb9Tgjど, on the other hand, the
strong pruning 、vas most effective to increase both male and female fioM/ers As the result of pruning,
the number of both male and female flo、v rs incre s d in the different parts of the crown. Further the
number Of f10wers per shoot increased. So it is considered that the promotion of flower bud fOrmation
by pruning is nOt due only to the increased number of shoOts. The effect of pruning seemed to differ
pretty muCh according to clones
3. Chemical cOntrO1 0f f10wer sex differentiation.
(1)In C ブαρο■JCα,sex reversal of the fiower frOm male to female was induced by pinching the new
(8)
shoots above the  portiOn bearing male flo、vers nd continuously by spraying with gibberellin一in the
period frOm early August to mid September However, it did not occur by each separate treatment of
pinching new shoots or spraying with urea, IAA, NAA Or 2,4-D Vヽhen gibberellin was sprayed tOgether
、vith urea or auxin, the urea or auxin enhanced the effect oF gibberellin on sex reversal of male flowers
tO female, Among the treatments tried, the colnbined treatment of pinching nelv shoots and spraying with
gibberellin and urea was most effective in the induction of the feminized flo、vers, Gibberellin was effec―
tive at the concentrations of 10 to 50 ppm, urea at a concentration Of l %, NAA at a concentration Of
10 ppm and IAA at a concentration Of 100 ppnl, respectively TheFe WaS a great difference in the effect
of artificial treatments on f10wer sex differentiation according tO individual trees and the state of
branches Sex reversal of male flo、vers to female occurred mainly On vigorOus shoots Completely femi―
nized fiowers and partially feminized flo、vers were observed in the feminized flowers induced by gib―
berellin. The completely feminized flowers grew normally, and produced fertile seeds
(2)Using yOung trees of L.ど9ριοttpJs of which flower bud formation was stimulated by girdling,growth
substances were iniected into the trunk immediately after flower bud formation(in the period from late
」uly to late August) As the result, the number of female flowers was greatly increased by inieCting
with NAA NAA was most effective when 100 mg applied to a tree,Most of the female flowers were
found on the branches of the upper part from 4rllere NAA was iniected・ It is consider d that the in―
crease of female flo、vers attributes to the fact that rudimentary male flowers are developed intO female
fiowers with NAA
4. Control of flower sex differentiation by mechanical treatments and other methods.
(1)In P, ιんヶηbθT=テら a strOng defoliation treatment(picking off a11 2-year―old needles, and l―year―old
needles setting on the middle and lower parts of shoots)before the moiosis of poHen mother ceHs
caused sex reversal of male flo、vers to female. Ho、vever, the feminized fio、vers did not gr。、v no mally
and did not floMrer.
(2)In Rご92sらαοTa,sex reversal of male flowers to female was induced by pinching the winter bud or
new shoot above the portion bearing male flowers The effective time of the pinching treatment for the
sex reversal to female 、vas frOm early October to mid Apri1 0f the next year, but the treatment of early
October, that is irnmediately after flower bud foFmatiOn, was most effective
(3)In P ご92sttοT9, SeX reVersal of lateral male flowers to female occurred by covering the shoot
with 、vhite or brOwn coloFed paraffin paper bags, and sex reversal of terminal female flowers to male,
、vith bro、vn colored paraffin paper bags, On the other hand,in R ιん4/2b9T=テ」a sex revers l of the flo、ver
from male to female was induced by covering the shoot with dual bags of white and red colored paraffin
papers Covering the shoot 、vi  glass paper bags vras not effective in the sex reVersal of the flower.
The sex reversal occurred 、Arhen the bagging treatment hハたas begun during the period fOrm early March
to early A`ril inユ」92sttοTα,and in carly March inユとんヶηb9T=Jj.
(4)Flower sex differentiation inユ」9ηsttοTα Was affected by manuring When he trees were densely
plantedi sex reversal of male flowers to female ocourred by only manuring with ammonium sulphate or
superphosphate of lime. Double application of nitrOgenous and phosphatic fertilizers tended to increase
the percentage and number of flowers 、Thich made sex eversal to female, as compared with separate
application of them.
(5)The effect of artificial treatments on flower sex differentiation of pines seemed tO Vary gre4tly
with individual trees or the state of branches Sex reversal of male flowers to female were mainly
observed on the main shoot of main trunk or vigorous side branches, wIIile sex reversal of female
flowers to male seemed to occur on 、veak side shoots. Completely feminized floM′rs and part ally fe―
minizeとf10wers were observed in the feminized flowers induced by artificial treatments,Excepting the
」
(9)
case of defoliatiOn treatment, the cOmpletely feminized f10wers f10wered and deve10ped into cOnes The
size Of cOnes and seeds produced by sex reversal M′as smaller than that of naturally bOrn Ones, but
there ～vas no great difference in seed fertility
Ⅳ.Conclusions
As mentioned abOve, in the present research the f10wer bud fOrlllation and f10wer sex differentiation Of
conifers and their artificial cOntrOl were studied As the results Of fundamental studies, the time of
f10Mrer bud formatiOn,the developmental course of fiO、ver buds,the mechanism of sex reversal in f10ttrers,
etc. 、vere made cicar hlloreover, the relation bet、veen flower bud formation or f10wer sex differentiatiOn
and endOgenOus gro、vth substances or nutrients in the tree body was elucidated tO sOme degree, In the
artificial cOntrol of flower bud fOrmatiOn and flower sex differentiatiOn, it is important that artificial
treatments are prdctised On a full undersanding Of the results obtained by the fundamental studiesi
The f10、ver bud formation and f10wer sex differentiation of cOnifers can artificially be cOntrolled by
the treatment of chemicals, mechanical treatments, manuring, etc HOwever, the methOd which prOduces
fio、vers 、vithout fai1 0n young trees is the gibberellin treatment only FrOm a practical stand―pOint, fOr
the prOmotiOn Of fiower bud formation of Tα″οJJαc9α9 and C2,T9sdαC9α? SpeCies the applicatiOn Of gib―
berellin is mOst favorable, because the f10ttrer bud formatiOn Of these species is easily induced 、vith
gibberellin There is nO need fOr wOrrying abOut the after―effects Of gibberellin On the fertility of
pollen and seed and the grOwth of seedlings Regarding the cOntrol of f10wer bud fOrmation and f10、ver
sex differentiation Of PJ■αcθαぞ species, 、ve were unable tO find the methOd 、vhich wOuld unmistakably
produce both male and female f10wers On young trees However,since R J9.s,FJο″α and Flιん,■b9T=JJ start
to produce f10nrers at a comparatively young age, pruning ne、v shoOts is considered tO be favorable for
the cOntro1 0f fiOwer bud formatiOn in the seed orchard Of pines The pruning is effective nOt Only ln
the prOmOtion of fiOttrer bud fOrmatiOn but also in the adiuStment of tree form Therefore, it is Of great
utility. AlthOugh the flower bud fOrmation and f10、ver sex differentiation Of L ι9pうοJ9pJs which prOduces
only male flo、vers at young stage can be contr01led to a cOnsiderable degree by the cOmbined treatment
of girdling and naphthaleneacetic acid, there remains the further question as tO the applicatiOn Of this
method to fOrest practice, For the cOntrol of floMrer bud forlnatiOn and f10wer sex differentiation Of
PJπoc9α? species, further study is required ln particular, 、ve m st make effOrts tO develop the method
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自 然 着 花
lii:こ:§
彎景皆と虚為着花,
自 然 着 花
(鵬亀詠 6～明Ш∞弓∞
{詔駐全高鶴7～8月にmO～罰0



































































































































































1～5:アカマツ (3,雄花芽;5,雖花芽祐6～9:スギ (7,難花芽 9,雌花芽光10～14:メタセコイァ (12,雄
花芽:14,堆花芽】15～16:セコィァ (16,雄花芽祐17～21:コゥョウザン (19,雄花芽;21,雄花芽光22～24:ヒノキ
(23,雄花芽124,雌花芽祐
Fig,  1 , DiagnOses of flower bud fOrmation in cOnifers.
1～5:R」9■oJrJο″α(3,male flower budi 5, female flower budl.6～9 i ci デ∽。所c,(7,male f10wer
bud,9, female flower bud)。10～14:″ =J砕テosιTObOだつs(12,Hlale flower bud,14,female f10wer bud).15～16
:S Sつη29″υテT9,s(16, Ilale flower budl.17～21:〔力 ど9TJcθOJαιO(19, male f10wer bud ;21, female flower
budl.22～4:C力.οbttsc(23, male flower budi24, female fiower bud).
たずいが生長点の下方に認められる。やゃ時日を経過す   の初生突起が分化する。
ると生長点の下部に葉の初生突起が分化する。       (6)ヒノキ,ローソンヒノキ
雄花芽 :芽の鱗片状葉の腋に分化する。生長点は急速 ´ 葉芽めるいは未分化の芽 :生長点は肥厚肥大しない。
に肥大して,その下部に難しべの初生突起が生ずる。    しかし,雌花芽形成部位の生長点は雄花芽形成部位のそ
雌花芽 :鱗片状葉に包まれた芽が直接花芽に分化する。  れよりも大きい。
生長点は葉芽に比して持ち上がり,花軸が伸長する。や    雄花芽 :新条の頂芽が直接花芽に分化する。生長点は
や時日を経過すると生長点の下部に色鱗の初生突起が分   葉芽に比して肥厚肥大し,短期間でその下部に雄しべの





雄花芽 :小枝に分化する。生長点は未分化の芽に比し    花芽分化期は花芽の発育のどの時期をとるかによって
て著しく肥大し,頂部が丸味をおびてくる。やや時日を   かなり違ってくる。果樹でいわれているように葉芽と異
経過するとその下部に雄しべの初生突起が分化すると    なる内部構造を示すようになる時期を花芽分化期 とする
雌花芽 :長枝の冬芽に形成される。生長点は葉芽に比   と,表-2の如くである。花芽分化期はもちろん樹種に
してやや肥厚する。同時にその下部に肥厚した芭鱗の初   よって異なゆが,同一樹種でも個体,年度,着花位置,
生突起が分化する。                   花性などによって差異がみられるので,調査した範囲菌
⑤ セコイア                     で最大幅を示した。
未分化の芽:生長点は肥厚肥大しない。          アカマツ,クロマツでは, 7月中旬頃から冬芽の鱗片
雄花芽 :生長点は未分化の芽に比して著しく肥厚肥大   葉の上腋に短枝の原基が分化してくる。短枝の原基は9







難  花  芽
Male flower bud
雌  花  芽
Female flower bud
開 始 期 終 上 期
Beginning       End
分化期間
Period
開 始 期 終 上 期

































9月上 旬 ～ 10月中 旬
early S ep,     mid OCt
9月上 旬 ～ 10月中 旬
early S ep.     mid OCt.
6月下 旬 ～ 9月 下 旬
late 」une       late Sep.
8月 中 旬 ～ 10月下 旬
mid Aug     late Oct
8月 中 旬 ～ 9月上 旬
mid Aug.      early S ep
8月 中 旬  9月中 旬
mid,Aug,    mid Sep.
7月上 旬 ～ 9月中 旬
early」illy      mFd Sep
6月中旬 ?～9月上 旬














9月下 旬～   late S ep






















* ジベレリンによる着花 The flower bud formation was indllCed Ⅲy spraying with gibberellin`
(14)
表-2.針葉樹の花芽分化期
















































and deve10pment of male flower buds in
A―B I Initiation of male flower primordia in the aXil of cttaphyHs i
」uly 15 C I Male flower primordium enveloped with prOtoctive hood
scales:August 25, D : Flower bud of differentiation stage.
The growing point becomes thicki S eptember 15 E : Leaf budi Sept―
ember 15 F:Initiation Of stamen primordia,S eptember 15.G i lniti―
ation of archesporiumi Ocbber 25 H: Male flotter bud collected in
late November.I:ArchespOrial cell,November 25,I POllen mother








































G:葉芽 (11月15日祐H:種鱗の分化 (3月25日光I:胚珠の分化 (4月
15日光」:開花期の胚珠。珠皮と珠心の分化が認められる (4月26日光
Fig .3.Initiation and development of female f10wer buds in
Ptηtts  ごθ2sヵげοTα
A: PrittЭrdia Of female f10wer on bud;Augllst 25 B～C:Flower buds
of differentiatiOn stage, Tlle growing point becOmes thicki SeptelIIber 15
D: Female flower bud enveloped with hOOd scales,september 25 E:
Initiation of bract scale prinlordia,October 5 F:Female f10wer bud
in late Nove?ber G:Leaf bud,NovettDer 15,H!Initiatin of owuliferOus
scales in the axil of bracts;March 25 1:Initiation Of ovular primOrdia;
Apri1 15 」:Omlle at floweとing timei Apri1 26.Differentiation Of the













Table 3.Developmental process ofiflower buds in PJ,2S じ92SttοT,






















月 下 旬  5月 上 旬




















































発 育 過 程
Devel(りmental process
花芽原基分化期












Formatibn Of Pollen grains
花芽原基分化期




Initiation of bract scales
種鱗分化開始期
Initiation of ovtlliferous scales
胚珠分化期
D ifferentiation of ovules
発 育 過 程
Developmental process
花芽原基分化開始期
Initiation of f10ral pFimOrdia
雄しべ分化開始期








Formation of pOllen grains
花芽原基分化開始期
Initiati6n of flOral primordia
芭鱗分化開始期
Initiation of bract scales
種鱗分化開始期
Initiation of OvuliferOus scales
胚珠分化期


































































上 旬 ～ 11月下 旬Oct.    late NOv
下 旬 ～ 3月 中 旬Feb,    mid Mar.
下 旬 ～ 4月上 旬Mar.       early Apr

































Fig,  4. Developmental proむess Of rnale f10wer buds in LαT,″
Jθp ιοザ9pどs,
A: Leaf bud,August 4. B: F10wer bud. The grOwing pOint becOmes thick:
August 4, C,Initiation of stamen primordia;August 14. D～E: Init atiOn f
of archesporium:August 24.F～G:Male fiower buds collected in early
SepteHber, H: Male f10wer bud collected in late Septehber I´ψ」: Mal
























ng. 5. Developmental process of female flower budS in LαTJ″
I?tiatiOn of oVular primordia;ltte March to early April.N～Oi Ovules




マ ツ の 花 芽 の 発
process of f10、、r buds in
育 経 過
Lα″肪 ど9pιο J9p,s
採 取 月 日
Date of collection(m.d.y)









































































調   査   数
Number of buds inves―
tigated
花 芽 分 化
F10ral differentiation
雄 し べ 分 化
Differentiation of ru―
dimentary stamens
胞 原 組 織 分 化
D ifferentiation of
archesporlum
花 粉 母 細 胞 形 成
Formation of PMCs
減 数 分 裂 第 1中期
First metaphase of
四 分 子 形 成
Formation of pollen
tetrads
























































調   査   数
Number of buds inves
tigated
花 芽 分 化
Floral differentiation
芭 鱗 分 化
Differentiation of
bract scales
種 鱗 分 化
D ifferentiation of ow4-
liferous scales
胚 珠 分 化
D ifferentiation of ow■‐
lar primOrdia
珠 皮 と珠 心 の 分 化

























































A: Initiation of male flower primordium in the axili 」uly 6 B: Flower
bud of differentiatiation stage; 」uly   6. Ci lnitiation and deve10pmement
of stamensi J■ly 20. D―F: InitiatiOn and development of archesporiumi
late」uly.G:Male flower bud cttlLcted dRIring late Aupst to early Sep‐
te?ber, H: Archesporial cellsi early Septe?ber. I:M le flower bud col―
lected during early to mid October  」～0: Pollen mOher cells and their
meiosisi early to mid October,  P～Q: Allther and iHlmature pollen grain,
early Nove?ber R: M ature ponen graini mid Dece?be
E              F             G             H
図-7.スギの雌花芽の発育経過
A:未分化の芽 (7月20日光B:分化初期の花芽 (7月20日光Ci分化期の花





Fhg.  7. Initiation and development of female F10wer buds in
CTgpιοη¢rどα,αpο2JCα.
A: Bud Of undifferentiation stage; 」uly 20  B: Bud Of early differenti‐
ation stage; 」uly 20  C: Bud Of differentiation stage, Allgust 6  D: In‐
itiation of bract scalesi August 19  E: Initiation of ovtllar pri■ordia in
the axil of bracts, Au割ュst 30 F: Differentiation of Ovules into the in‐
tegument and the nllcelhsi September 22 G: Female fiOwer bud in mid
October  OⅢΠュles ■vhich completely differentiated the integument and the
ntlcellus and the primordia of OvllliferOus scales are observed, H: O?u―
les in mid Nove?ber l:NOrmal deve10pment. 2: A case of GA treat―














雄  花  芽
Male floヽVer bud















































































































































































































7   6.   ″
7. 20   〃
8.  6.  〃
8. 19.   ″
8  80   ″
9  11,   ″
9  22.   ″
10. 5  ″
10  14.   〃
10. 30   〃
11 12. 〃


































































7  10   〃
7  2o   ″
81  4.  ″
8, 19   ″






































6  25  1958
7.  2   ″
7.  9   ″
7. 22   ″
8.  8.  ″
8. 21   ″
8  29.   ″
9, 10.  ″
9  20.   ″
10 4. ″
lo. 18.  ″
10  23   ″





























































































Fig, 8. Development of male f10wer buds in Cvπ兌力gんαηね
′α″cθο Jαια.
A:Bud Of uIIdifferential stagtt Auttst 6.B:Bud of early differettatiOn
stage:August 6. C,D:InitiatiOn of f10wer prirnclrdia in the axi1 0f bud
scales,August 25. E:Flower bud of differentiation stage,Awgust 80. F:
Initiation of stamen primordi,I September 15 G:Initiation of archespOrium;
OctOber 7. H: Male flower bud collected on Noveれer 5. I: Ar h sp rial





A:葉芽 (g月18日祐Br分化期の花芽 (9月18日祐Ci葉芽 (10月7日祐D




Fig1 9.Development of female flower buds in C切"ιηコ物れa Ja'C?ο
Jα施
A: Leaf budi Septeれer 18. B:′Flower bud of differentiation stage, Sep―
tember 18. C:Leaf budi October 7. D:Initiation of bract scales,October
'. E,FI Initiation of Omlar primordia:Nove?
ber 5 G:Female flower bud
collected on Nove?ber 25. H:Rudinentary ovule on Nove?ber 25.I:Rudi―
mentary ovule on February 20. J: Rudimentary ovule on March 6. K:
帥 le "hiCh COmpletely differentiated the integument and the nucellus,










Table 7 Developmental prOcess of flower buds in CvπttJttξんαηJα JαTLC90Jαια
*芽の数を示す。S hOWed the number_Of buds.




難  花  芽
Male flower bud












































































































































































































































































7  20  1961
8   5   ″
8  19   ″
8. 30   ″
9  11    ″
9, 18    ″
10   6.   ″
10  14.   ″
10. 30   ″
11 12. ″
11. 24.   〃
12 11  ″
2   3. 1962
2  20.  〃
2. 28   ″
3   6.   ″
3. 15.   〃
3  24   〃
4.  5, 1961






































































8.  6. 1962
8  15    ″





9  25.   〃
10   7.   ″
10 15   ″
10. 25.   ″
11   5   ″
11  15   〃























































































































A～B:未分化 (8日5日光C:花芽分化初期 (8月15日光D:花芽分化期 (
8月中旬～下旬祐E～F:難しべ分化期 (8月下旬～9月上旬祐G:胞原組織
今化期 (9月上旬～中旬祐H:胞原細胞 (9月15日光I:花粉形成期の難花 (
10月下旬光」:花粉母細胞 (10月15日光K:花粉 (10月24日抵




A～B:Undifferentiation stagesi August 5.C:Early stage of floral differ―
entiationiAugust 15,D:Floral differentiation stagei mid to late Auplst`
E～F:Inititation and development of stamen primordiai late August to early
September.  G: Initiation of archesporiulni early to mid September.  H:
Archesporial celli Septe?ber 15. I: Male flower bud at pollen fOrmation
stagei late October. 」: POllen mother celli October 15.K: Pollen graini











■tltt I～」■0月上沖 旬の麟 。K～r llg中
Fig。11.Developmental pro9ess Of female fiOwer buds in
Aι9ιas992οラα  =J9,ιοdιTObOJJ9s
A:UndifferentiatiOn stage;August 15. B～C:Leaf buds:late August tO
early Septe?ber,D:Floral differentiation stagei September 5.E～F:LeaF
buds,Septe?ber 15, G:FormatiOn of bract scalesi September 15, H:Ini ti―
ation of ovular primOrdia, late September tO early OctOber, I―」: Stat  of
ovules in early to mid OctOber. K～L:Developrnental state of female f10wer







































Formation of poHen mother cells
花粉形成期
Formation of pollen grains
花芽分化期
F loral  differentiation
芭鱗分化期
D ifferentiation of bract scales
胚珠分化期
D ifferentiatiOn of rudimentary ovules
珠皮と珠心の分化期
Differentiation of integument and nucellus
(30)
表-8。メタセコイアの花芽の発育将過
Table 8. Developmental process of f10Wer buds











D ifferentiation of rudimentary stamens
胞原組織分化期
D ifferentiation of archesporium
花粉母細胞形成期
Formation Of pollen mother ccns
花粉形成期










8月中 旬 ～ 9月上 旬mit Aug.    early eep
8月下 旬 ～10月上 旬la e Aug    early Oct
8月下 旬 ～ 10月｀中 旬
late A、写.    mid OCt.
10月上 旬 ～ ■ 月 上 旬
arly Oct     early NOv.
10月中 旬 ～ 11月中 旬mid Oct,    mid Nov.
9月上 旬  9月下 旬
early S ep.  ~  late S ep.
9月上 旬 ～ 10月上 旬
early S ep.    early Oct.
9月下 旬 ～ 10月中 旬la e S ep.    mid Oct
10月上 旬 ～ 10月下 旬
early Oct     late Oct




2月下 旬 ～ 3月上 旬
late Feb.    early Mar
表-9.セコイアの雄花芽の発育経過






















































原細胞 (10月15自光G:花粉母細胞 (2月28日祐H:成熱花粉 (4月7日祐
Fig.12. Developmental process of male flower buds in cヵα打励9-
07ραT'S Obをtsα.
A:Bud of undifferentiation stage,July 6. B:Flower bud of differentiation
stage,July 16 Ct lnitiation and dovelopment of stamensi」uly 24. D: Initi‐
atiOniand development of archesporium; August 30. EI Male flower bud
conected on October 15. F: Archesporial ceH; October 15. G: POnen
mOther cell,February 28,H:Mature pollen graini Apri1 7.
図-13.ヒノキの雌花芽の発育経過
A:未分化の芽 (7月16日祐B:分化期の花芽 (8月6日祐C, D:種鱗の分
化 (9月上,中旬祐E:胚珠の分化 (10日5日祐F:珠皮と珠心の分化 (10月
14日たG:11月中旬の雌花芽,珠皮と珠心の完全な分化が認められる。
Fig.13. Eるvelopmental process of femaleflower buds in Cんαηαゼ_
CtrparJd oうBttsα.
A:Bud of undifferentiation stage;」uly 16. BI Flower bud of differentiation
stagei August 6. C,D:Initiation and development of ovunferOus scales:
early to mid Seplettber. E:Initiation of ovular primordiaI October 5, F:
Differentiation of rudimental clvules into the inteRument and the nucellus;
October 14. G:Female flower bud collected on Nove?ber 12.
(32)
表-10 ヒノキの花芽の発育経過































































































































































































































































7   6  1961
7  20.   ″
8   6   ″
8  19   ″
8  30   ″
9. 11   ″
9  22   ″
10   5   ″
10  14.   ″
10  30   ″
11  12.   ″
l1  24   〃
12  26   ″
2   3  1962
2  15.   ″
2  28   ″
3   6   ″
3. 15.   ″
4   3.   〃
4.  7.   ″
































































































7   7. 1962
7..16.   ″
7  24   ″
8   6   ″
8. 15   ″
8  25   〃
9.  5   ″
9  15,   〃
9. 25   ″
10   5    ″
10  15   ″
10. 25,   ″

























































































Fig,14, Developmental process of male
f10wer buds in Cんαηαθcypα″Jd ′αωsοttJα,α.
A:Bud Of undifFerentiation stage:August 15.
B:FIOwer budi Au鰤lst 15. C: InitiatiOn and
deve10pment of stamens;Au御l  30,D:Initiation
and development Of archesporiumi Septettber 15.
E:Male f10wer bud in late November F:Arche―
sporial celli OctOber 30.  G: Pollen mOther
ceHi February 15 H:PMC of meiOtic prOphase;
lヽarch 6. I: Mature pollen grain; Apri1 7.
その後は形態的に著 しい変化はみられない。花芽は翌年












Fig.  15.    Deve10pmental process Of
 ヽ  female flower buds in Cんαηα9cypαTJs
施初sο2Jαttα.
A: Bud Of undifferentiation starre, August 15.
B: Flower bud, Au脚lst 24. C: InitiatiOn and
deve10pment of OvuliferOus scalesi Septe?ber
5. D: Initiation Of Ovular prirЮrdia1 0ctOber
5. E:Differentiation of rudimental ovules intO
the inte邸lment and the nuceHus, OctOber 30.
F: Female f10wer bud in late NOvember. G:
Cトロles in early March.
織が認められた。ジベレリン処理の場合は,花芽分化後

















は, 8月下旬頃から種鱗の初生突起が分化し,10月上,   されるもの。スギ,メタセコイア,セコイア。
中旬に胚珠の原基が形成される。胚珠の原基は10月中,  (c)ヒノキ型―=胚珠は花芽分化の年に,花粉は翌年
下旬に珠皮と珠心に分化する。花芽は越冬後早春さらに  に形成されるもの。ヒノキ,ローソンヒノキ。
生長発育して, 4月上旬に開花する。          (d)コウヨウザン型―=胚珠は花芽分化の年および翌
以上の花芽の発育経過を主要樹種についてとりまとめ  年に,花粉は翌年に形成されるもの。コウヨウザン。
表-11.主要針葉樹の花芽の発育経過
Table ll. Developmental process of f10wer buds in main conifers
種樹
S pecies




胞 原 組 織 分 化
Diff of
arohesporlum















9月中 旬 ～ ■ 月 上 旬mid Sep    early Nov.
9月中 旬 ～ 11月上 旬
mid Sep.    early Nov.
8月上 旬 ～ 8月下 旬
early Aug      late Aug
7月上 旬 ～ 10月上 旬
early 」uly     early Oct
8月下 旬 ～ 11月上 旬late Aug   early Nov.
7月上 旬 ～ 10月上 旬
early 」uly     early Oct,
10月上 旬 ～ 11月中 旬early O ct    mid Nov
10月上 旬 ～ 11月中 旬
early Oct,    mid Nov.
8月中 旬 ～ 9月上 旬
mid Aug      ea■ly Sep.
7月上 旬 ～ 10月中 旬
early」uly    mid Oct.
9月下 旬 ～ 11月中 旬
late Sep      mid Nov
8月上 旬 ～ 10月中 旬early Aug    mid Oct.
4月中 旬 ～ 4月下 旬mid Apr,    late Apr
4月上 旬 ～ 4月中 旬early Apr    mid Apr
3月下 旬 ～ 4月上 旬
late Mar      early Apr
9月中 旬 ～ ■ 月 上 旬mid Sep    early Nov
3月上 旬 ～ 3月中 旬
early Mar.      mid Mar
3月中 旬 ～ 3月下 旬
mi Mar       late Mar,
花 Female fiower bud芽雌 花 性 分 化 期
Time of flower
differentiation
包鱗 原基 分 化
Diff. of bract
scale primordia









8月中旬～9月下旬mid Aig   late S ep
7月下 旬～10月上 旬















3月中 旬～3月下 旬mid Mar    late Mar.
2月下 旬～3月中 旬late Feb   mid MaF
9月下 旬～10月上 旬late Sep   early Oct
10月中 旬～10月下 旬
mid Oct   late Oct.
3月中 旬～3月下 旬
mid Mar.    late Mar.
8月下 旬～10月中 旬late Aug   mid Oct
4月中 旬～4月下 旬
mid Apr     late Apr
4月上 旬～4月中 旬
early Apr.   mid Apr.
3月下 旬～4月上 旬
late Mar    early Apr
8月上 旬～10月中 旬arly Aug  mid Oct
10月下 旬～11月中 旬late Oct   mid Nov
10月上 旬～11月上 旬
early Oct  early NOv.
9月中 旬、～ 3月中 旬mid Sep      mid Mar
9月中 旬 ～ 3月中 旬mid Sep    mid Mar.
7月上 旬 ～ 10月上 旬
early 」uly     early O ct
8月下 旬 ～ 11月上 旬
late Aug.    early Nov
7月上 旬 ～ 10月中 旬




























































































































































during May to 」uly of the years 1961 and 1962
表-12.1961年と1962年の気候の比較
Table 12. Comparison of climatic elements
1辱
表-13.生育場所および個体によるアカマツの花芽の分化期と発育のちがい*
Table 13. Differences in tlle initiatiOn and development of flower buds of P」π2G































































































































































*1962年の調査。   lnvestigated in 1962
(36)
表-14.生育場所および個体によるスギの花芽の分化期と発育のうがい・
Table 14. Differences in he initiation and developnnt of flower buds of Cryp約″ηTJα





































































































































































































































































Table 15. hitation and deve10pment of f10wer buds of Crerpιοη9T'α ′apο2どca in the















雄  花  芽
Male f10wer bud





























































































































































































































8. 13  196ユ
8  19   ″
8  30.   ″
9 11  ″
9。 22.   ″
10.  5   ″
10  14.  ″

















0: 14  1961
0. 30   ″
1.  6   ″
1. 17   ″
1. 24.   〃


















0. 30  1961
1.  6.   ″
1. 17.   ″
1  24.   ″
2. 11.   ″
2. 15。 1962












































































Table 16.Relation betveen the time of,spraying with gibberellin and,the initiation
























8 10           55
8.28           43
9.20           35




































































Fig. 16. Feminized f10wers of Pれ,s」9■s〃7οTα aS induced by
pinching winter buds.
A:NOrmal male f10wer B:Normal female f10wer C～D:Lateral feminized









Fig。17 Feminized flowers of Pウηtts」9■GttοTα as induced by arti―
ficial treatmentS.
A,D: PartiaHy feminized flowers, B: COmpletely feminized flower  C:
Transitional part of sex from male to female in partially feminized flower.
E～H:Mode of sex reversal frOm male to female.
Bs: Bract scale  Mas: Macrosporanfrium  Mis: MicrOsporangium  Msp:
MicrosporophvH. Osi Omliferous scale, P!Ponen Pmc:PoHen mother
cell. Sci Sporogenous cell 
―







Fig, 18. Feminized f10wers P加
"d沈″兌b9TgJJ as induced by arti―ficial treatments
A,B: PartiaHy fettinized f10wers  C: COmpletely feminized f10wer. D:
Rudimentary ovuliferous scale which deve10ped frOm spOrOgenous tissue
(left)and sporogenous cells(right)Bs:Bract scale.Mas:MacrOsporan―
距um.Mis:MicrOsporangiumとMsp:MicrOspOropllyll.Os:OvuliferOus scale
′          P:POnen` Pmc:P。llen mOther cell. Sci Sporottenous cell!(Apri1 20)
月区では処理後30日で, 7月以降の処理区では20日で分  8月区が最も短い。胚珠の形成は6月区が最 も早 く, 8
化する。雌花芽の分化は, 6月区では処理後30日で, 7  月上旬より認められる。7月区は8月下旬, 8月区は9
月区では27日, 8月区では24日, 9月区では20日で認め 月中旬, 9月区は10月下旬である。所要日数は花粉の場
られる。すなわち,処理時期がおくれるに従って花芽分 合と同様に, 6月区が最 も長く,8月区が最 も短い。以
化までの所要日数が短 くなる。花芽の発育についてみる 上の結果から,ジベレリンの散布時期と花芽分化期およ
と,花粉形成開始期は6月区と7月区では10月上旬, 8  び花芽の発育との間には密接な関係があることがわかる。





















































Fig,19.Feminized flowers Of Crypιοれ9T'c ittοt JC C as induced
4}症出 :輩
|す
ぴ 筆 は と 化? ? 飛dH。ぃ .恥 岬 ndy偽? ? 変 d
flower.




A in4雄混生花 (10月30日光B:異常雌花 (3月
28日光C～E:雌性化の様式。
Fig. 20, Natural fiminized―flowers Of
CTυpヵη9Tjα」αpο2どCα and mode of sex
reversal from male to female.
A:pmdrogenOus flower(Octbber 39)B:Abnor―
rnal female flower(March 28)C～E:Modes













































































Fig, 21. Feminized fiowers of Cんαttα9cy‐
pαT,d JαψsοηJα2α as induced by gibberellin
treatment.
A:Inhibited male fiower. B～c:Androgenous
flowers, D～E: Modes of sex reversal frOm



























































































































は最初M ergenら(1957)によってPJη2s θどJJο ttJでなさ
れた。その後Wareing(1958)がRSガυ9sιTJs 4 Duff
























































































































































































































































































































































A:アカマツ (3月10日拓B:アカマツ (4月30日光C:クロマツ (5月31日光D:ストローブマツ (5月31日拓E:スラッシュマツ (6月21日祐F:テーダマツ (6月22日祐G:スギ (6月3日拓童 :メタセコイァ (6月6
日光I :コウヨウザン (6月28日拷」:ヒノキ (6月25日拓抽出物をアンモエア性イソプロパノールで展開し,葉
条59に相当する部分をマツ胚軸検定法に供した。点線は対照の伸長を示す。矢印はIA Nの位置を示す。
Fig. 22. HistOgrarns showing auxin activity in the neutral fraction of extracts from the shOOts OF cOnifers
A:P tr9,sヵ可。TC(March 10),B:Rど92Sち″OTa(Apri1 30), Ci Rけ力v″b?TgJJ(M呼31),D:Fs,Tobvs(M ay
31),E:β9JJJoιιJ,(」une 21),F:P ια9Jc(June 22);G:C生デapο2'cc(June 3);H:″.=Jypιοs TObbだ90(June
6);Ii Cv.Jc2c9。Jc,α(」une 28);J:働.οbι必§α (June 25).h each species,the extracts were deve10ped with
anlnoniacal ,sO_prOpanol, and the ch■OmatOgram strip cOrrespOding tO the extracts Of 5 g of shOOts was
assayd by the pine hypocOtyl test. BrOkett lines denOte the e10ngation OF cOntrols. Arrows at the top of the
histOgrams indicate the position of IAN(Rf=0.89)
酸で!H2.9に調節し,エー テルで4回振出した。エーテ  IANをろ紙の試料の一部に加え,同時に展開してオーキ
ル層を分別し,前と同様に水洗,乾燥,濃縮して酸性分  シンのクロマトグラム上における位置を確認した。展開
画とした。酸性物質抽出後の水層を減圧下で乾固し,少  の終わつたろ紙は風乾して生物試験および呈色反応試験
量の98%エタノ ルーで抽出した。エタール可溶部をろ別  に用いた。
し,減圧濃縮して水溶性分画とした。           c.ジベレリン様物質の抽出と分離
オーキシンの分離はペーパークロマトグラフィー 法を   葉条40～509(生重)を乳体ですりつぶし,300Wの80
応用して行なった。各分画を少量の酢酸エテルあるいは  %メタノー ルを3回にわけて加え,室温で24時間抽出し
エタノー ルにとかし,東洋ろ紙No50(20×4 om)の一端  た。メタノ ルー抽出液をろ別し,減圧下でメタノールを
につけ,直径9 Cn,高さ40Cmのガラス製シリンダーに入 除き,残さに100Mの蒸留水を加えて再び抽出した。水溶
れ,一次元上昇法により25℃暗所で約25Cm展開した。展  液層をろ別し,減圧下で濃縮乾固し,残造に少量の98%
開溶媒として,isδ―プロパノール :アンモニア:水(8  エタノールを加え,エタノ ルー可溶部をペーパー互P














































0    0.5   1.0
Rf
0    0.5   1,o
Rf





Fig。 23. Histograms showing auxin activity in the acid fractiOn Of extracts frOn the
shOOts OF conifers.  A and B:P膨,sガ7οrai C:Pと加″b?TgJJ;D:P sιTοb2弔E:Pθどんoと,,Ji F:
Pι●9どα;G:Ch JDPο″ιCα;H:Jy.g'y2,。s,ObOjじ9,,Ii Ctt Ja2C90'αια;」: Cん.οbι,sα.ArユOws at the top of
























0    05    1.0   0    0.5   1.0
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Fig. 24. Histograms showing auxin activity in the aqueous fraction of extracts from the
shoots Of cOnifers.
A and B: R どを,sz/JοTα, C: R ι/J2■b9Tg,,:D: P sιTοbtt ,E:R 9JJJοιtt」J;F: R Jα9ど。: G:
CT, すCPο2JCα; H : 〕′ =J7ριοsとTObοJ」9sI I : C″ Jtr2c9οJcιoi J : ⑤L οb加。α
Arrows at the top of the histogranllNs indicate the positiOn of I AA(Rf=0.47).: hR 」92,ヵげοTCj R
ιん2″bっTξけ, and 2 ,J″οbvs,cxtracts from 2.5 g Of shOOts were used for bioissay. Other descとiptions
are the same as those in Fig  22.
よって行なった。検定植物としてクロマツを用いた。一  続 く4 4Mlの部分をきりとった。切片を蒸留水に浮かべ,
様の大きさのクロマツ種子をシャーレのしめったろ紙に  25℃暗所で1時間前処理した後,前述の試験液を含む管
まき付け,25℃暗所で発芽させた。幼根が 0.5111111程度に  びんに101固ずつ入れ,25℃暗所で培養した。30時間後に
伸びたものを集め,シャーレのしめった砂に移植した。  管びんをとり出し,切片の長さを低倍率の顕微鏡で測定


































































































May   31
」une   21
」une   22
」une    3
」une    6
」une   28





















































































































Table 17.Auxin cOncentrations found in the shOOts Of conifers
膳
5テ多多三∴:緊憾そ謗]吾み【Ⅲ∫τli.争臨 Fアクタ~H:難銅の団a6～a7の睡帯o*つぎ木
NOtes::灘出発c∴rW】輩撓辞」現ぞ薔督fY臓武、・拠尋どと胤1'm actir Z°ne Of Rf O.6～0.7,
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Fraction I
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Fig.25,Histograms showing gibberellin■ike aをt?ity of xtracts from the
shoots of conifers.
A～B:R」92sげJο″。(March 10,40g),C～Di n J9″sり。T。(May 2,40g);E～F:R
」ο″SttOr。(June 29,50g);G～H:P.ιん2″b9Tg'J(May 31,50g),I～J:R sι″οb2s(May






Jα2c9οザαιo(」une 28,50g):U～Vi Cん。οbι2sc(June 30,50g)Chromatograms were
developed with anlllaOniacal Jsο‐prOpanol and assayed by the rice seedling test using
a dwarf variety ``Tanコmishiki"  BrOken lines denote water controls. Arrows at the





T｀able 18.Gibberellin cOncentrations fOund in the shoots Of cOnifers
























採 取 月 日
Date coHected
含 量(GA3 μg当量 /100g生体重 )
ApprOximate cOncentratiOn
(μg,G A3 equiValents/100g.f.w)






































March      lo
May         2
June        29
May        31
May        31
」une        21
June        22
」une         8
」une         8
」une        28













































































































































Fig。  26.Histogrms showing changes in auxin of the acid fraction Occur―
ring in new shoots of CrypιοηθT'α′apο2'cα in relation to f10wer induction
by spraying wih gibberellin。 (Av na straigh growth test)
Left colunln: untreated controlsi Central colualn: gibbPrellin treatment, right colulln:
triiodebenzoic acid treatment A:」uly 15(at treating);B～D:August 3(after 20
days)iE～G:August 25(aFter 42 days,time of flower initiatiOn),H～I Septenaber,
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日 (15日後 祐 C～D:9月4日 (25日後 光 E～F
:9月19日(40日後光
Fig, 27. Histograms showing changes in
auxin of the  acid  fraction  Occurring in
new shoots of CT4/p抑切erjα デαpοηJCα in
relation tO f10wer  induction by spraying
with gibberellin.(Pine hypOcOtyl test,
Left column(A,C,and E):untrated cOntrols,
right c。lumn(B,D,and F)i shOots sprayed with
gibberellin.A～B:August 25(15 days after
spra.ying)iC～D:September 4(25 days after
sprtting);E～F:September 19(40 days after

















0Rf         Rf
図-28.ジベレリン処理によるスギの新条に
おける水溶性オーキシンの変化 (マツ胚軸検定)
Fig. 28. HiStOgrams shOwing changes in
auxin Of  the a!ucOuS fractiOn Occurring
in new shOOts Of crypttη9″逸 Jψο2どcα in
relatiOn to f10wer inductiOn by spraying























AftOr 23 days AfteF 33 days
_ (花芽分化期)



































































G～H :9月30日(8日後祐C,I :10月5日 (13日御。D～E,」～K:10月15日(23日後光
F,L:10月25日(33日後祐
Fig. 29.  Histograms showing changes of gibberellin-like subst,nCes ,and
inhibitors oCCurring in new shOOtS of Crυpιο切 9Tjαザapο■'Ctr in relation to
flower induction after being sprayed with gibberellin at a cOncentration of
300ppm.
Methanol extracts of 50g shoots were first developed With a―OniaCal ■―butanol, eluted,
and rechromatographed wth aHlmclniacal 'soipropanol. he biOassay was performed with
the rice seedling test uslng a variety `N5rin No.22".ArrOws indicate the positiOn of
GA3・A,D,G. and」: untreated controlsi the othersi shoOtS sprayed with gibbPrellin, A～
F:fraction I:G～L:fractio■1.A～B and C～H:September 30(8 days after spraying);
C and I:OctOber 5(13 nays after spraying);D～E and J～K:October 15(23 days after
spraying):F and Li OctoLer 25(33 dtts ttter spraying)
レリンを測定した。では,4年生スギに対しGA 200ppm水溶液を8月10～12日
に3回散布した。第 3回実験では3年生スギを用いて,   12)生長物質の測定
GA 300pp詠溶液を9月22～24日に3回散布した。第1  (お オーキシンの測定










Table 19.ohanges in amount of auxin in new shoots Of CTvPιοη9TJα I岬οηJcα,caused
by spraying wih gibberellin *
*GA200ppm溶液を8月10日～12日に3回葉面散布。
The foliar spray of gibbe,ellin at the concentration bf 200 ppm was done 3 tirnes during the

























































含 量 (IAA μg当量 /100g生体重 )
Approximate cOncentration






























































































































Fig  30. Histograms showing changes in auxin
Of the acid fraction occurring in new shoots
Of Crypιο婉¢TJα,920■JCα in relation to flower
induction by girdling.
Left coluIIln(A.C,and E):untreated controlsi right
c。lulm (B,D,and F):girdled shoots.A～B:August
16(34 days after girdling);C～D:September 6(55
days after girdling);E～Fi September 19(68 days after
















Fig. 31. Histogram` showing changes in auxin
Of the aqueous fraction occurring in new shoots
Of Cry,ιο胞9T'α ゴCPο″























caused by girdling *
*all皮処理:7月13日。




























































合 量 (IAA μg当量 /100g生体重)
ApprOximate concentratiOn




























































Fraction I,aFter 34 days
B (花芽分化開始期)
Fraction







Fig .32. Histograms showing Changes in
gibberellin―ike substances and inhibitors
occurring in new shoots of Crypけο η9Tぢα
ブ,pο,どCα in relatiOn to flower induction by
girdling.
Tlle eXtract  from 40 g shoots was assayed
もy the rice seedling test using a dwarf va―
ri ety “Tamanishiki''.
Left colutlnt untreated controlsi right colunln:
girdled shots,A～D:fraction I,E～H:frac―
tiOn I A～B and E～F:August 16(34 days
after girdling),C～D and GH:September 6






































































































Fig,33・Cha■ges of au?ns in Ⅲe budS Of PJ″,s」θ,sttοTα in relation to tree age.
Left coluHln: neutral fraction i central coluHlni acid fractioni right colunlnt aqucous fractiOn.  A～C:
current year old i D～F:  year oldi G～1:5 years oldi」～L:13 years old.Arrows indicate the position
Of IAN(Rf O.89)and IAA(Rf O.45).
試料 1009当たり4.8～10.敬9 1AA当量で,他の分画に 以上では樹齢による変動は著しくない。ファクタ~Ⅱは
比して少ない。                    当年生と1年生苗にはごくわずかしか含まれていないが,
酸性分画では,中性分画と同様にいくつかの促進帯が 13年生では111.4μ9で著しく多かった。RflA位および高
認められるが,Rf O.4～0.5(ファクターI)とRf O.6  位の促進物質については明確な結果がえられなかつたが,
～ 07(ファクターⅡ)の二つの促進帯がとくに顕著で 若い苗木よりも高肺木に多いようである。すなわち,酸
ある。ファクターIは当年生苗に最も少なく,試料 100 性オーキシンの含量は樹齢の増加にともなって増量する。










半分析 :9月26日o The materials used for extraction were collected on S eptember 26
**葉条を分析に用いた。Young shoOtS were used for extraction,






















































































































S tage of primary teaves
needles were nOt yet for
med
1謙μ鰤唱was
* 7月25日～8月13月に100 pp rn溶液を3回葉面散布。A water sOlutiOn containing 100 pp m
gibberellin was sprayed 3 times during the periOd from」uly 25 to August 13.
表-22.ジベレリン処理によるスギ葉条の成分変化*
Tadle. 22. Canges Of carbOhydrate and nitrOgen contents
p9Tげα ブ9pο″ヴcα, caused by spraying with gibberellin *














































対   照 ContrOl 処 理 Treated
」u1 26Aug 24Sep.10Oct 5Aug.24Sep.10Oct.5
水 分 water
還元糖 Reducing sllgar
演薫 税き  SucrOse













































































備   考  Remal・ks 無  着  花
No fiower initiation
花 芽 分 化 期




還元糖    %
↓          7
分




























9  10月    7  8  9  10月
図-34.ジベレリン処理によるスギ葉条の成分変半
乾物重%。矢F日は花芽分化期を示す。
Fig 。34.Changes of carbohydrate and nitrogen contents in new
shOOts Of Cr9,ιοη9T'αブapο■
'cc,caused by spraying with gib―berellin.




















Table  23. Changes of chemical  cOnstiuents in new shOOts Of
caused by girdling
CTypιοη9T,α 」apο2テcc,
備考  処理 :6月15日。3個体あ平均。
















































??? 前 年 処 理Treated last year
Aug,10Sep.22July 21Aug■8 Sep.22」uly.2]Aug。18Sep 22
水 分 water
還元糖 Reducing sugar
全 糖 Total sugar
全可溶性炭水化物 Total sOl carbO―
llydrate      (SC)
不溶性炭水化物 Insol carbollydrate
全 炭 水 化 物 Total carbOllydrate(C)
可 溶 態 窒 素 Solllble nitrOgen(SN)
蛋 白 態 窒 素 Protein nitrOgen




















































































































































































































5  6 7  8月 5  6  7  8月
図-36.環状まU皮によるカラマツ短枝の化学成分の変北
乾物重%。 矢印は花芽分化期を示す。
Fig ,36.Changes of chemical cOnstituents in short bFanChes Of
LαTJ″J9,ιο′θpJs,caused by girdling.









































Changes of chemical constituents in short branches ofLa″j″J9ριοJθρJs,caused by
% dry weight
区理処
対 照   Control 処  理  Treated
May 25」une 23」uly 27Aug 20」une 23」uly 27Aug  20
水   分
還 元 糖



























































































































備考 処理 :5月25日。 3個体の平均。



















o   O.5  1.0
Rf







Fig i 37 Distribution Of auxins and inhi―
bitors in new shooぃof P涜2G」92s茅あTα .
fractioni C～D:aqkleous fraction
A～C:lower part,B～D:upper part
A～B:acid fraction i C～D:agucous fractiOn
The samples were cpHected from 5-year一。ld










Buds bearing tt fiowers
A








































0   05  1.0
RI





Fig. 39, Cbmparison of aqueous auxins
as contained in the male flower bearing
buds and female bea?ng 9nes of P,22s
ιんvηb9TgテJ  and PJ■2s '9■sし∫Lο Tc.
Other descriptions are the same as those in
Fig 38
Buds bea ing ♀ {lowers







マツ (5年生, 4月18日祐G～H:アカマツ (20
年生, 5月14日光
Fig, 38, ComparisOn of acid auxins as
contained in the male f10wer bearing
buds and female bearing ones f PJ,vs
Jんク2b9TξJl  and PJ2,d 」9,sげLο Tα
Left column:buds bearing male flowers,right
colur nt buds bearing female f10wers,A～B:P
とん22bergj,(20 years Old,October 8),C～D:
R」92豆ρο″α(13 years old,October 16),E～
F:R」ο2sりVοTα (5 years old,April 18)iG～
H:Rじ92svYο″α(20 years Old,May 14)
(72)
表-25,マツにおける雄花着生芽と雌花着生芽のオーキシン含量の比較






* 蒜山演習林で採取。The samples were collected from a
where the elevation is about 600m.
**酸性および水溶性オーキシンの合計。Sho■ved a total of
対照         摘心








































































Fig  41. HistogFamS ShOwing changes in the auxin
of aqucOus fraction cOntained in new shOOts Of
P,22s ,92G力αOTα,Caused by pinching








































































tree growing in Tottori University Forest at Hiruzen











Fig。 40, HistOgrams shOwing changes in the auxin
of acid fractiOn cOntained in new shoOts Of Pt,tts
」92SちαοTα, caused by pinching.
A and CI cOntrolsi B and D: pinched shoots
A and B: Apri1 26(28 days after pinching);





ApprOxitlate cOncentra?on(μ g IAA equivalel■ts/100g.fw)




















































Table 26.Changes in amount of auxin in new shoOts Of P'22s αθ,sttO″α,caused by pinching*
*14心夕匹]里: 3月29日。TIle new shOOts were pinched on March 29.































7  8 10月
図-42 スギの雄花着生枝 と雌花着生枝の化学成分の比較
乾物重 %。
Fig, 42 Amounts of chemical constituents in the male flower








Table  27.Amounts of chemical constituents in the male flower
ones Of cTυρケοttθ Tja′pο打どcα
備考 :14年生オキノヤマスギ, 2個体の平均。
Remarks : 14-year―old trees 、v re used  Showed the average of  2trees
bearing shoots and female bearing
% dry wettht
表-28.スギの雄花と雌花の化学成分の比較
Table 28. AmOunts of chemical constituents ii the male flowers and female ones




水   分 Water
還 元 糖 Reducing sugar
蕪  糖 SucrOse
全  糖 Total sugar
澱  粉 Starch
全可溶性炭水化物 Total sol carbohydrate
不溶性炭水化物 Insol Cal・bohydrate
全 炭 水 化 物 Total carbttydrate











































Remarks i 13-―year――old trees were used. Showed the average of 3 tre♀s
化学成
往em cofsitu:蕊望 聖¥Dat:
雄 花 着 生 枝
Shoots bearing male flowers
雌 花 着 生 枝
Shoots bearing female flowers
」uly 9Aug 4Sep 15Oct.23」uly 9Aug.4Sep 15Oct.23
水   分 Water
還 元 糖 Reducing sugar
非還元 糖 NOnreducing sugar
全  糖 Total sugar
全可溶性炭水化物 Total sol carbohydrate
不溶性炭水化物 InsOl.carbohydrate
全 炭 水 化 物 Total carbohydrate











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 29,A. Effects pf grOWVth regulators on f10wer bud formation in conifers











































葉 面 散 布
ラノリン軟膏
葉 面 散 布
01～50  ″ 17～9
50～100 倍 17～9
10～500  〃 17～
10ヤ´300   ″
100-500   ″
10ヤ々300   ″
100-300   ″
100-300   ″





















































































葉 面 散 布
樹 幹 処 理
(83)
表-29,B.生長調節の物質の種類と花芽分化に対する効果
Table 29,B.耳ffects Of grOwh regulatOrs On flower bud fOrmatiOn in conifers
使 用 薬 剤
Chemicals






































































葉 面 散 布
ラノリン軟膏
葉 面 散 布
ラノリン軟膏
葉 面 散 布
1%
100-500  ppm


































10-300   ″



















Table 30. Effect of foliar appliCation of chemicals on f10werbud fOrFnatiOn n PJ″2s」9■st′Jο TC



























対 照 Cont 6 3 対 照 Cont.




















































































































































































1- yearr old seedlilngs―GA,」uly 30～Sep 17, 3 times ioher growth regulators, July24～Sep 23, 5 ilnes

































着 花 枝 数
No Of branches
with f10wers




















































































































































樹    齢
Tree age
●ear)




















プ ンゲンスマツ R ρV2=9■s
バ ー ジエアマツ R71″
='2'aη
a









































































ヒ   ノ   キ Cん Obι2Sa
ローソンヒノキ CんJaνdοηけつ2a






















Remark:GA was sprayed 3～5 times. Effect on flower bud formation: 一 not effective; 土
































































% of trees Or
branches
hvith f10wers





























GA  lo ppm
″    50  ″
″   100  〃














































GA  50 ppm










































aA  50 ppm
″   100  ″















































GA  10 ppm
″    50  彦
″   100  ″







































































































































″   50   ″
″  100   ″


































″   50   ″
″  100   ″











































Table  35, Effect of foliar appliCation oF gibberellin on flower bud formation in Cん




































3A  50  ppm













GA  50 ppm
″ ・100   ″


































GA  50 ppm
″  100   ″































































GA  50 ppm
″   100  ″
































































of foliar application of gibberellin on f10wer bud formation in cんαηα9cypαTJs
表-36.ローソンヒ































































,7. Effect Of fOliar apphcatiOn of GA7 0nf10↓er bud formation in cOnifers









































































































































































































































Table  38. RelatiOn between the time Of GA spray and the flower bud formatiOn Of
Cr9pιο効9Tヴαブ,ροηヴひα
2)ジベレッンは各月の中旬に3回散布。

























む      ♀






100    10
100    10
90    60
30    90
0     0
42.2      0 7
44 4       0.3
31,9    3.9
3.2    317
0         o
80 5     96.9
218 3     80.6
121 1      948
3.5     111.4
0      17






100    30
100    30
100   80
10    90
0   10
42.5      1.4
58 0       0 7
46 4      11 5
3 1      33.5
0      05
100     100
100     100
00     100
43     100
0     43
88 4     112.6
228 5     110 0
123.5     135.4
2 3     154,9




Table  39` Relation between tlle time of GA spray and the flower b■d formation of
〃9ねs9T,οし,gJypιοsとTοbO平9d
膀 】十;叶瀧撃|こ鍵雙畔弼を棘したもの。
Remark: 6- year‐old t ees were used
f5〒よα4√畜∫苫争箪ξ‖佐ξrit婿鼠ダ毛士{1宵呼昭誅er hdぉrmation of
Cんa ttaec)parJs οbtttsa


















































































































No of trees or
branches with
flowers
着  花  率
% of trees or
branches ～vith
flowers































































































Table  41. Effect Of manuring On gibberellin induced f10wer bud fOrmOtiOn in Crypι
ο,″θ″Ja
′apο″ιca
‰ど聯 蠣靴 群毬靭 独 許
明2 H DFHll弱雌m札

































































































Table  42. Effect of the cohbined treatment Of gibberellin and oher grOWth regulators on f10Wer bud for‐
mation in Crypιο″9Tjα ittο''cα(when GA and oher groWth regulators were sprayed in he same season)































































































































































































































































































































Table  43. Effect Of the cOnbined treatment of gibberellin and other grOwth
regulatOrs on flower bud fOrmatiOn in Crypιο η 9TJ ヵpοηづCa (when Other





注 1)材料:2年生実生苗,各区15本。2)散布時期および回数 :生長調節物質, 3月25日～9月7日, 5回;GA, 9月]0～21日, 3回。
NOtes l)2-year―Old seedlings were used 2)FOliar applicatiOn i Other grOlvth






着 花 数 (1本当たり)







対  照 (GA 100)
Cont.
2,4-D+GA 100+100





























処   理
Treatment
(ppm)
着  花  率
%of trees with f10wers
着花数 (1本当たり)







Total む む ♀
対 照






















































































































































Table  45. Flower indxlction in CrLαη。9cy'αTjs ObЙSα by the trunk―
eatment Of
pOwdered gibberellin




















































































































































































Table  46. FloMIer induction in T/Lガops'・9」ο
'abrata by the trunk―
























































































Table  47. Effects Of ringing and gibberellin treatments on flower
CんαηαθcP/ptr TヴG οbttda and distribution Of flower buds
リンの樹幹処理の効果ならびに樹冠におけ




















Type of flohver bearing
(tree number)
ユ個体当たり着花数
NO  Oi fiowers per tree




平 均  範 囲
Average  Range
平 均  範 囲


































1   5   1
0   7    4
1       0       11
2       0       11
1       0      12
0       0      13
0      0      13
0       0      13
67    0-866
145  0-ヤ1,053



















NO Of f10wёrs in the different parts




trees雄 花 Male 雌 花 Female
上部 中部 下部
Upper Middle LOwer
part  paFt    part
中部 中部 下部
UppeP Mddle Lolver












53       3      11
118      25       2
1,601   4,801  13,179
6,348  33,336  12,373
9,744  17,639   9,o35
8,191  45,188  42,709
9,289´ 24,875   6,847
8,216  41,430  32,717
12   22      1
68 17      21
30    28     45
161   248      65
79    77     111
252   282     321
258   291     129
765   585     258
0       0
0        0
l        o
3        0
1        1
2        o
2        o
l        l
注)供試材料 :4～6年生つぎ木。
NOte  Sample trees i 4～6 years Oldtrees prOpagated by grafting
クローン
CiOne
量試 太 新 1個体当たり雄花着花数
Nα Of male flowers per tree
1個体当たり雌花着花数
No of f male Flowers per tree























































































































































































































































































3  年  生
(オキノヤマ)
3 years old



























15  年  生
(オキノヤマ)
15 years old















































































Cermination conditiOn i pH 7.5, sucrose 5%, agar l%, 25℃fOr
駐♂駅:la:ポ!輩::Ы?醜d Waterj.sucЮ∞5%,agar l%,
GerminatiOn rate of pollens which dNミ10ped 10nger pollen tube than
5 days






50. GerHInatiOn test of Cん。コιαっtク,αTどS obttdα and
GA treatment
ンヒノキの花粉の発芽試験














Table 51. Germination test of TんガοPSJS」οJαbTαια and
ノテガシワの花粉の発芽試験





























″  100    ″















アスナロ         No 2
rhiottis





































4 days   t ,H5.5
(103)
表-52.ジベレリン処理によってえられたスギの球果および種子に関する調査
Table 52,A Survey Of crypιあη9TJαブapο打ゴca cOnes and seeds bbtained by GA treatment











2年生 さ し 木
(オキノャマスギ)



























15 years old 2号木 自然交配Open p.





7年生 さ し 木
(ヨ シ ノ ス ギ)
7 years old 1咽
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table  53. AI Survey of Cんαttα9CgραT'S οbtvsα coneS and SeedS Obtained by GA treatment
注 :12年生のヒノキにジベレリンを処理した。


































″  100  ″











































当 年 の 花 芽 分 化
■Olver fOttatiOn h ths year
翌 年 の 花 芽 分 化




当 年 の 生 長







着 花 率 1)
%of branches
witll fiOwers

































































































































































































































































当 年 の 花 芽 分 化
Flower formation in this year
翌 年 の 花 芽 分 化











Nd of floWers per
branch
?? ?? ♀ む ??


























































































































































































Ъble 56. Effects of tree age and lnanuring on girdling―induced f10wer bud formation in Cru,テοη9TJα′,pο■ICα
備考 tl」皮処理 :6月21日。三要素施肥 :8月10日(硫安109+過石159+硫酸カリ109/1m体)。
尿素散布 :8月10日～9月20日(1%液を5回)。





































































Table 58 Effect of girdling Or banding the branch on fiOWer bud formation in LαT,π 施?Jοど9,Js












































1965.  6. 18















1  年  目
ResponSes in the lst year
2  年  目
























































35    1    3
27    0     0























1 ～ 199  0
5 ～  87  0

















59. Tlle state Of bearing Of f10wer buds within the crOwn Of Lα








着  花  数 (1枝当 た り )
No of f10wers per branch
下 部 の 枝
Lower branch
中 部 の 枝
Middle branch










































枝の種別 下 方 の 枝
Lower branch(Nα of f10wers/branch)
上 方 の 技
Vpper branch ttα Of f10wers/branch)
















































































































No of new shoots per
tree
1個体当たり雄花着生数**
No of tt floWers per
tree
1個体当たり唯花着生数









































































































































Sho?ved the aVer,ge of 10 c10nes



















clon s, Ⅲlhich were propagated by grafting, vヽere used









































































































































































GA  10 ppm
″     50  ″
″    100  ″
NAA   10  ″





























































* ShoLved the result of investigation Of  5 trees
表-63,B.ジベレリンによるスギの花性分化の状況

































































″  50 ″

























































Table 64,Mehods Of chemical contrOl of flower sex differentiOtion in CTypttοη9TJa力pοηじCa
処   理
Treatment











雌  性  化







































































3+5GA:   8.21～915









3+4GA:   8.21～9.15

















































材部に塗布した。         ′
(114)
表-65.スギの花性分化におよぼす薬剤の影響
Table  65, Chemical control of flower sex differentiation inCT卸とοπεTJαゴ叩ο,どCa
表-66.カラマツの花性分化の化学調節の方法


























































































































































































































































































































































































Tablё  68. The state Of beari■g of floweribuds within the crown of Lar滋 ′9pιοJ9p's
when gro覇れh regulators were in]ected intO the truik




















着 花 数 No of flowers











































































表-69.生長調節物質を樹幹に処理した場合,カラマツの枝におけるlH4花芽の着生状態Table  69, The state Of bearing of female flower buds On the branch of LarJ″
 J9pとο′9pJt9
When grO?h regu■tOrs were ?卜cted ?tO the trunk
処 理 区
Treatment
伎 の 年 次 Age Of brallches (年year)
備  考
Remarks1 3 4 5
NAA  100
NAA  400 mg
GA3  100 mg
GA3  400 mg



























Table 71. Details Of
クロマツの花性分化の状況
f10wer sex reversal in Pう,2s ιん22b9rgJげby defOliatiOn treatment
処  理
Treatment
































































































Table 72.Effect of phching treatment on he induction offeminized flowers in PJ打
,s'9■SttοTa



















Itt性花 の 数 (1伎当た り)







oct,   7
oct   15
Dec.  15
Jan    20
Feb   18




















































































































































5 5 ЮO I







































































































































=  |毎r晶 |
Mar    6,   1954
Mar   29,  1954
Feb   3,  1954
Mar   29,  1954
Feb   31  1954
Mar  29,  1954
Feb   3, 1954
Mar  29,  1954
Feb   3, 1954
Mar   29,  1954
Feb   3,  1954





74. Effect Of bagging on f10wer sex differentiation inP加,s」θ,sガあTa
* 数字は枝数を示す。
表-75.クロマツの花性分化におよぼす袋掛の影響
Table 75. Effect Of bagging on f10wer sex differentiation inPヵクs沈22bθTξJJ
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転 換 花 の 数
Nα of flowers LvhiCh rnade
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キ ( )内は発育の抑制された雄花。  ShOWed inhibited male f10Wers
表-77.テカマツの花芽分化,花性分化におよぼす植栽密度と施肥の影響
1)
Tabre  77. Effects of planting density and manuring on flower bud fOrmation and













































































































Table  78. Effect Of manuring On f10wer bud fOrmatiOn and
in PJ22d」9 sガ′ο Ta
(121)
floMcr sex dif erentiatiOn
備考 2年生実生苗,密植 (25本/ 光ヾ





































































































































































































































































































































































































































ws 1951),スラッシュマツ (HOekstra 1957),ストロー
(125)
ブマツ (stephens 19,4),カラマツ (小沢1952,外)ス
ギ (上田1950),ヒノキ (小山ら1950),メタセコィァ (吉
'I11957),シ
ラカンバ (陣菌ら1959)などで報告されてい
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